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The Officiai Orgart of the Diocese of Algoma.
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Bsshop's Appointments.

s. M.%on.-Tr3in :'i Scot to, Notrilh lghy.
2. Tsas.-Train hrum N~orth Biay Io Sauti Sie.

Marie.
3. MWed.-Sault Sie. Marie.
4. Tuai.-
s. Fni.- t 5

6. Sas.- '
7. 91* Siuàvday afier Trissity.-Celebrale flot)-

Cuommunion and preact inl Si. Luke's
1'so.Cathedrai, Salait Ste. 'Marie.

IL Mon.-Sauit Ste. 'Marie.
9. Tucs.-Atiend meeting of Shingwauk 11 orne

Comnmitee. Saist Sie. Marie.
Io. wed.-Sault Ste. Marie.

j2. Fi.-Tnam Io Sudbury <n route in Nelpigon.
il. Saî.-Traio (tomi Sudbury Io Schrcibe.

14 11 aÏnda, afier Triaity.-Clclsrate 1l1o1Y
Co4l.o in Schwciber church and

1 weach aoening and eening; ptocecd.
s 9. à5, t0 Red Rock.

15. on.-> t u!l1 camIaoe1 Laite N.epi>aon.
lit. Tue.-i'ocerd .
17. Wcdt. - '4 arrive in tise even-

ing a! Negwresenang.
MS Thums-Nit ibe Indians of Negwenenanç

Masaii.
t,. FrL-Visit âeighboung Indlans.
2o. Sus.
2!. tr à Ssnday af.sir 7*riniij'. - Clebrate 1lloly

Communit:r, and jaîcach mîsening and
evening ina NegweuetanR church.

2z. Nfson.-Sei out o u run tu Red 1Ruck.
23» Tues.-'eocerd te
24. Wed.-si. Barls'ome. .4. apij M.r.-

Arrive as Red Rock; ptrach in the
evening, and take 11.4o train lot Porl
Aftiue.

25. TbUrs- t ort Arthuw.
=o Fui.-Iuive to %Iutilto foe afternoon seuvice.

27. St-> Cet Willtans.

2 --. ,t ÇXtiday afss'tus:I -ccsa!
Commisauniorn and îictrach in Fort Wiltiaua

asa atssning. Vrttach in Wee~ Fort M11i
ijatt iîn afteunon: tsrech in l5.sr

Arîliur in evening.
zîq. Mson. 15.5<1 Asrhur.
as>. Tue.. -Tsain in Saut Sie. 'Marie.
39. %Ves -Airive ai Saut Stc. 'Marie, 5 4o pni~

Notes by the Way.

TIIE Provincial Synod nicuts lis MNon-
treal next nionth.

1'tIRCIASE îlot friendS hy gifis. When
tlbou ceasest tu give, such will cease to
love.

TsiE most delicatei the inost sensible
of ill our pleasures, consists in pronioting
the pleasures of others.

Tit.. Archdeacon of Algoma ac-
conîpanies the Bibliop or bis tnp to'enis.
cantingue- durinq the iast week of July.

IF you want good books in your Sun-
day School Iibrary you wiIl niake no
ntiistake in purchasing the publications of
the S.I'.CK.

0O% thc way in which wè spend our
Sundays depeadls, for nlost of us, the
de:pti, the reality, the steadiness of aur re-
ligious lif.-Dean Churdh.

Sui:.scRîtER% will oblige us who will

look at the labels oit their paper and who,
if they find they are in arrears for their

subscrîptions, wiii forward ta us the
aniounts duc.

tOuii readers wiii please note the
change in %he address of the Rev. C
Iliercy, înanaging editor, who leaves
l3urk's Falls, about Augusti st, to talie
charge of the mission at Sturgeon Falls.

On the night of Sunday, July io:h, or
carly ntxt morning, a sharp frost did
mnucb damiage ta potaîoas and gardens
pioduce. I>rabably potatce will bc

scarce and( (lear. A dreary ouîlsus.k fur
the prior settier and lits faiity.

Titi.. daiiy piliers stili give space tu
de.sctb niiiig ojaeraîlons os% tlit.: lei.i

pîcolon. fio~tt ur the exila! glow
const(ler'.t on1 flte il bixtîti " of specuta-
tors, si seuîtîs evident tlint illere Is gguod
tiiîr.ng property on tlic noriti short: of
Lake Supterior.

1is<si the pages of Thie ÇI. Jiswla
Pairish .isz'rznr ;uttdfi>rd, Surrey') we
note titat on Mlay îgtli Iast a inieting was
lirld in te parisi in aid <.1' site yii;;.
1>îocesc of Algouia Ant addrcis was
given isy 'Miss I t y, iiiitstrated hy ianîerni
slides sitown by NI.r. 1'. 1'.tinaer.

As a rtut t ay harvcst wilini the
botindariczs of our danccsi due% ntos hcgin

ikf'orc htWy i 2it. For tl'e foiiuwinig two
wetkS this year the weailter lias lîcn fine
and warnt. Coîîsequeniy the crop> of
claver and grass is weii saived. l -. s a
large ane. Hay proniises to lie very
chceap.

A iw.wwaccident at I>ort hiope re-
suited in the deat of Mrs. liktiiuîne, the

hI)coved wile of tlite iglly csteiiied
P>rincipal ofiT 'iînity Cuitege: St:hosi] Il.-Tt
Hope. In1 iîcîr Sad lbcreaveîîltcîît Dr.
Bethunle and his faiîy will surely have
the sincure syittpaxhy of a widu circie of
friends nos only in Ontaîio but ail over
the D>ominion. Into that cosmmunos feel.
ing of friends we enfer.

TiIO-E Who htave su kindly (orwarded

jt3pcrS, etc., tu Rev. C. l',ercy wîi notice
titat in future: lits iddrebs is Sttîgteun
Falls, Ontario. ii it>aking titis ci.amtge

public Mr. Pîcrcy dueircs zagaiî tu utiake
graieful ack' owlcdgiicîtit to tituse Ahio
htave sent to hîto papers tliat lbave i>etr
useful tu Iiiimu in conncction wîth his
dties ta, our vaitiable little journal, as
as weli as of service to Itini pcrsonally.
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Rî..v. RURîu. DEA~N Cî,v. of Erns-
dale, is the fortunate owner Of a couple of
acres of land on the shores or the St.
Mary River at iluintsville. Tiierce lias
crectcd quarters sitilile for suner
camping, to wbici hoe and bis famiily
nîigrate during the hot speli. It is under-
stood lita this year they located thore
about the middle or July.

Va.r.. A RCI!I)I.AWON LI-MID, aCcomi-
panied Ihy Itev. A. W. Il. CoiR1
visited Burk's Falls On JuIy 13111, and
met some of the congregaîlon tbere in the
vestry of Ali Saints' Church. 'l'le busi-
ness liad reference to tbe settleinent of
arrears of stipend due the retiring clergy-
man and the sulindssion of proposais in
connection with his successor.

ON july îotlb Si. Paul's Cburch, Sun-
dridge, liad two large congregations. In
tîiî niorning the Orangemen of the local.
ity marcbod to cburchi 10 take part in the
service. l'le incumibent preached. In
tbe aiternoon the menibers of the local
lodge of A.F. & A.M. went to church.
Thîe incuimbent, Rcv. C. Piercy, rend
E-vcning lrayer, and Rcv. 1). A. John-
ston, of 'Magneîawan, a nicmber of the
craft, preached an appropriate sermon.

l)uitim; tbis montlh of August Rev
Mr. Gomnery, the special S. P'.C. K. depuba.
tion to the Church in Canada, begins a
series of addresses and sermions in this
diocese. The Bislbop hoples that the clergy
in Algomia will show their warm interest
in Mà\r. Gomery's woik and app)ýeciation
of the venerable society's hoelp to cvcry
mission within our bounds, by endeavour
ing 10, secure a good attendance at ail the
mieetings, and by seconding every effort
put rorth.

ON june 22-nd, the Young People's
Guild in connection with Ali Saints'
Cburch, Huntsville, held a garden party
in the grounds of 'Morley College. The
parishioners as a whoie co.operaîcd, with
the resuit that success crowned their ef-
forts. The immediate objeci was the
procuring of money to pay in November
next the taxes on the chuircb pr..pcry-a
work the young people ]lave undertaken
t0 sce finished. The net proceeds were
$25. Since Eser last a mite box bias
been placed on the table at the weekly
mecetings int which small contributions
are regularly dropped for the saine objcct.

MR. J. B. Aui.v,ii, of Bracebridge, lias
signiied in writing to the Secretary of the

Couic il, Rev. C * Iliercy. ilbat lie w~iII be
unable 10 attend tbe aîcxt nicetîng or the
P>rovincial Synod as une of Algnma's Iay
delegates. In consequence thereor the
Secretary bias entcred int commniication
with MIr. James l'urvis, of Sudbury, the
irst sulistitute. It is to be hoped that

àNr. ]>urvis, wbo nide mnaiy friends white
attending our Triennial Counicîl, and who,
by reason of bis presence there, is the
better qualified 10 represent Algonia in
Nlot%eal nexi mionih, %vi lie able to
tîndcrtake the duties of the aUfice.

Timi Sunday-school pupils of St. l>aul's
Churcb, Sundridge, had a miost enjoyable
picnic on Wednlesday, June 30111. Itl bad
hcen arranged for the day prcvious, but
it turned ouI 10 he 100 wet. It is 10 bo
noted that on siarly evcry occasion the
day set for lte S.S. picic ai Stindridge it
happons toraîn. Rcv. C. Piercydrovefromi
Burk's Falis on the 29t1a, but was unable
t0 give the next day to the juvenile pic
nickers and theit friends who enjoyed
ienselves at a spot on the southeasî

shiore of Stoney Lake, 10 wbiclh place they
were conveyed by a steair-propelled
scow, fîtted ut) ror the occasion and
well provisioned. Aniong the littie people
the vesse], used so often t0 convey hemn-
lock bark <for tanning purposes> across the
lake to be shipped by rail, is niow k-nown as
a "palace steamner." It is agrecd hy those
concerned that the picnic of iSqS is the
best yet held.

Training Indian Children.

From the Iwenty-third annual report
of the Shingwauk and WVaw.anosli Homos,
Iately to hand, a pamphlet of thirty-fivc
pages, having rive fuII.page illustrations,
following is an important extract :

To Mie ClerUe and Liffly tf Me Cch/ of
Englazd in Canada:
NIv DE-AR BrETrIiRLN -I rgeice that

a cl oser acquai ntanco wiîhi the Shisigwauk
Home enablos me emphatically t0 con-
firm the words of cormoendation which 1
wrote last year. I can now, witli ail the
added weight of a ycar's intimnato know-
ledge and careful observation, confidently
renew my assertion that the " Home is an
admirable inztitution in admirable work-
ing condition, and thorougbly well mrna-
aged."

Knowing it, as I now do, and realizing
how thoroughly the staff is qualificd to
peor the varied work entrusted to it,
and knowing above aIl the spirit in which
the work is done, I amnfot at ail sur-
prised that the boys lead o bright, happy

anîd contemued lifé, and that lthe toune of
Ille school is btglh.

'Io ail intemits and purposos the home
is %vb.at ils naine impimes. For alîbough
Mr King controls time boys with a firni
band, and knows wcll lmow to coinniand
and enforce obedience, yet ine is ai one
witli %rs. King iii regarding Ilium withi
affectionate interest. And they evidently
ledl Ibat wha^ is required of tboni is ror
:heir good. I arn convinced that the
boys' characîcrs are bcing miouided on
truce Christian principlcs ; and that, in
view of the happiness of the tle he teads,
the e.xcei!-ýncc of tihe teaching givon himi,
and ltme happy effect whicb the discipline
of tlle Homo is calculaîcd 10 excii upon
bis character, nothing better could hap-
pOfl 10 anl Indian boy than 10 fmnd Iini-
self entcred as a pupil at the Shingwauk.

Put whaî resuits are achioved by thv
work of a Home like the Shingwauk ?
The qluestion is a nalural one and is often
asked. And lhey who ask it are sonie.
times disappointed when we acknowledgc
that onîy a fair proportion of our boys on
lcaving the Home take positions of trust
and responsibility inîthe outside worid.
Tnhcy cem t0 think that the training wo
give, if good for anyîhing, ought 10 en-
able the Indian boy to compote with the
Englisli boy in indusîrial, commercial, or
cvcn in professional lire. But a littho
reflection should surely show that their
expoctation is nul reasoniable. For afier
ail aur boys are Indian boys, wilh no
tradition of civilization or training bobind
theni. And, however excellent the train-
ing we give tlîem may toe, we can hardiy
wiîh justice expect them to equal, much
iess surpass, the children ut ciVili7ed
parentage. And even if, on the average
instance, tbey could manage to acquire
tbe skîll ri hand and the alerîness of
inimd s0 rcadily acquircd by their white
brethren- and many of them are wonder-
fully quick at ail kinds of handicraft and
by no ineans wanting in mental abiliy-
yet it were only reasonable 10 look for and
to guard against certain ingrained weak-
liesses in tblem, the resuits of countless
generations of wild and irregular living.
which will tell against îhem in their on-
deavour to hold positions of great and
independent responsibility.

Is it then 10 no purpose that %e train
these lads in the Shingwauk ? Fan from
il!1 There are many instances in which
hionourable and responsible positions are
well filled by themn. But we can point 10
btttet-resulis stili. The training received
in our Home prepares thein 10 go back
and act as leaven (or the upliting orfîheir
ownl people. Why is it that we flnd the
Indians to-day living on Iheir reserves a
more or less civilized lire; occupying cot-
tages neatly built and furnished; raising
-'air crops on their little farms; dressed
as nespectable citizen%, and pursuing with
more or less success, for their own con-
venience, if not for prc 't, the ordinary
avocations of civilized mien and women ?
Is it not, in large measure at least, be-
caus2 the young inembers of the coin-
munity have gone back 10 their homes,
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litra few years or training. hlîerîîîg Wiîl
îîîrni the precious knowledgc and lte cuit
oing skill acquircd in such institutions as
the Sliingwauk Industriai Schooi ?

And, were titis flot the case, iç there tnt
ýtl1l the spiritual wellare of the Inidiias t0
bu considcrcd? It %vere surely amîple
compensation for Christian people lu find
their expendittire of time and money -and
iabour rewardcd, as it is nt the Sliingwvauic,
1». the young chiidren of the forest drink-
îng eagerly the pure watcr of the G;ospel
o>f Etce, and thus learning both 10 byve
tiieniselves as Christians and to teach
others So to live. At the present lime
ninc young Shingwauk boys aie being
prepared for confirmation, aixd a more
attentive and intercsting class it would bu
dificuit to rand.

And ail that 1 have said as to0 the value
ci the Shiîîgwauk training for Indian
boys is equally true, I believe, of the
NNawaniosbi training for Indiangirls. Tnere
fore I amn truly gricved that thal institu-
lion is stili closed for Jack of rncans.

Finally. necd it be wondered nt, afler
ail 1 have said, that my hcart is saddened
by learning that niany of our Caniadian
Sunday Selîoois have iately witbdrawn
their support ? WVby is this? lave te
childrcn o! Canada, so weil provided, withl
spirillial privileges themiselves, forgolten
the red man and his nceds? Or have
thcy grown îired of helping us ? Bc ibis
as it mtay, neve.r was licIter work donc aI
the Shingwauk ! And itever, 1 faite),

rvas 1hee ned greater tban ntprescrnt

jecî could our Sunday Schools undertakec
to work for than the support of a pýjor
Indian boy at the Shingwauk Home

Vear bruîhren, let me ask you, do our
Lord's words appiy oniy to ourselves, or
arc tbey equally applicable to the poor
Indian : IlInasnuch as ye have donc il
unto one of the least of these niy breth.
ren, ye have done it unto nie "?

Very faitbfully yours,
GEoRc;i:.(;- î

Bishiopburst, Sault Ste. 'Marie,
Ontario, April 26th, i SpS.

Lake Nepigori.

The flishop is vcry anxious ta find a
man 10 take the position of tcacher-
catechist at Lake Nepigon. It is a loncly
outpost of the Churcli, reached by calice,
on the shores of the Lake; and is pureiy
an Indian bMission. The work woîîld be
10 teach the Indian cbildren day by day,
and 10, take Sunday duty in the 'Mission
Chapel. The stipcnd would be smali,
and the min who goes shouid have bis
heart fulli of the love of God, seeking bis
reward in the discharge of bis duty. It is
a noble work. And for one who is a
lover of nature sbould be fîull of interest.
Above ail for one cager to rcach the souis
of nmen here is a biessed work. It is not
a position for a mian with a fanuily,

thougb a duvotedl wife, ,tratig and checer-I
fui, mîiglit liclii and sîîpîîiort lier husbauîd
wind do a grand work aniong the Indian
women nnd chidren. on the whioie,
perbaps a "loncly illanl wiîlîout honte lies
of any kind " were best. Witocver goes
shoffl<i ciller- speak or bc deteriiiined to
irsi <Jjibway. Ile couid nul do inuch

good uînletss hie -spoke: the Indian lait.
guagv.

-'Truck.-

.'îîiing the causes whiclh contribute t0
the slow growth of rlib farnîng and
nîantifactîîre in tbis noriheryo part of On.
tirio is tbe " îruck " s% steii. It is a
viciotis thing îlîat siboîîld bc done away,
with, for t iii-ers 10 oppression and
petly tyranny and is used ii,,t otily to ac-
(luire large and tinfair comumercial profits
but aiso 10 Il btlietie II iil Wbo, thor gh
pjor, seck 10 nianifest a nianiy indepern-
dence or use the liberty wbicb under
Britishi ride is thuir birthrigbt. In Eng.
land Ibis was reco--nze(l as long ago as
183 t, twben ail Act of 1arliamnn put
down a systeni by wliîci the owners of
fartories, coalinasters and oîhcrs coin-
pelied ticir wvork people to take goods in
cxchange for thecir labour.

No doubt the systcm is being siowly
ov-ercome. lIn luwnts it l ay be said kt is
albnost dead. But iii the Pioneer districts
of the province, situate in Algoma, wblere
people are poorit is the exception to find
a tratdesrt.an %çlo wili give cash to the
settier for bus produce.. It inust be goods
or notbîng. Ini fact tbere arc uiot a few
instances where a postage starnp for a
Icîter to friends in Canada or England lias
becn refused. If nîoney wcre uscd the
sellier couid for cash purchase where
he chose the very articles he wanîed
and at puices nide more fair by busi-
ness competition. Ile couid get the
qualîîy lie wantud, toc, and, what is of
equai value to t11e country, would live
a hile iii wbicb discontent bad, a sinaiier
share.

It is gratifying 10 ntote tbat in Nova
Scotta, where the cvil evidently exists,
too, the Synod in ils recent session took
steps t0 bring the mnalter before the
powers that be. Fromi the report of the
proccedinigs of the Synod, publisbied in

he Claire/: Oéscner, àlessrs. C. C.
Blackadar, John Y. Pazzant and F. H.
Almond presenîed te foliowing report:
'l'le conurnitîce appointed by lte Synod

il' 189 4 to securc necessary legislation for
the speedy abolishuient o! the truck sys-

1ci, Whîite îbey fee Iliat the systeli i, hl
sonie cases injîîrioîs to the laboîîîîng
clases, ) et consAtr that ilîc are great
dillîcultics in lîroluo%iiig practicil legis
lation uin the %ubject. They, tiierefore,
reconîîîuiend lthe appoîntnicnl of a larger
coîligzuttce tu interview the gavesinflient
andi to sk tîteir earnest consîderitioîî of
the truîck systein anîd to, press lipon tilat
body th importance ofI tlieir proposiug
ivgislation entier for ils compiete aboition
or the instigation of its azlleged cvils."

llfracomnbe Mission.

1'bursdity last, juiy 7th, te antuai flic
flic anîd social gatlîering mn couîrection
wiîh St. Mary's Churciî Stinday Scîtool,
was he]i in tlie bush jilar to Fish I.-ake,
on ground which liad been prcpared for
the occasion, and kindly lent by 'Mr.
Paget, sr. About eleven o'clock ii the
ric.rning Ille chiidren, young people, their
parents and friends niustercd in strong
force ready for anl carly dinner, to whîicli
ample justice was donc. Afier a short
Test, the prizes for good conduci, regular
attendance, etc., wcre distributtd. 'l'iîe
prizeswon )y nienîblers oftiSaturdayaftîcr-
noon childreni's sewing clubs were a speciai
fcature of the gathesing. Thtis cl2ss was
startcd last 'March, and lias proved înobt
bielphul 10 those Who were aie (0 avait
thieniseives of the instruction given. The
afternoon was spenl in games of various
kinds, aiso races, etc.

Many wiling hands nmade work limgb,
and after tea liad been served the gather-
ing, wbîch was an unqualifued success,
was brouglit 10 a close.

Garden River.

PvF-. OSIc IEN.

On Sunday tue Indians at Garden
River werc deligbted witb a flowcr service
in St. John's Church. Thcy brouglît
bouquets of bealitiful wihd, fiuwers, ar-
ranged %vitb good taste, witb which it
chancel o! the church was decorated.
Each one brougbî flowers-lhc womnen
and the cbildren more particularly-and
presented tbem at the chancel rail. *b

effect was vcry pretty. The service was
floral, if one rnigbt say so ; the sermon
also was about flowers and the fessons;
tbey teach us. The Sacrament or Holy
Communion was adrninistcred among Ille
flowers. There is a good congregatiou

attending cburch bere, and tbings arc
looking hopeful.
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Uifington Mission.

RIZ.N . N f IIN N <t'ii

Iii fins portion of Nluskoka fàrmning
grows morc iIec;lioFI(>. and, collserîtletI>ll)
Iîlucli Iess reîîIitative. 'l'ie comîpara
th ely bric.i aîîd ilu'lu.îting semonms resuit
ni scanty croji., and i niani nstances a
hart iîl îîîg olidy SbrdIid wiîlî nu
malrgisi to incet arrears. i ust iI(>iV It iS
grievoUS tu ANCiv illrough Ille couStry,
and look Silon ftic daîîîag.e inflicted b>'
tie rcecnt trosts. b isoie inistances the
potitq crop is ruimcd, aiîd tommt<es,
citrons, heans, corni, etc., have also been
scriotisly injurC(I. This, tou, is an oid
hînîiber region, but, lumnhbering liaving had
its day liere, whlat produce is iaised (wvith
no mîarkets within rca -h) uni>' brinigs low
prices to those who have any to
seli. Consequuently, pecople arc looking
clsewlhere for a place of living, and nîany
farnilies arc aircady gone outside to Rainy
River and tlic Nortii-wes-t.

'l'le Clitircil popuflation lias sufféred,
aaîd is likd>i to suffer (urilier dccrease,
both in Ui.iingon and Vankouglinet,which
ilncanis that greater dîfiicuity thanl ever
will lie experienced by the respective
wardens n obtaining tue nccessary sumrs
to meet iniperativc church exip--tscs. We
are, indeed, ever dependent upon prayer,
effort, faith, and God's blessiiîg.

Nov, early ni i So9 the church propcrty
in Uffington wili cati for re-insurance, but
some oid buildings it is demed advisable
to drop, and thecir remnoval is con-
temnplated. Tlhis wUi neccsý,îtatc the
crection of a bell tower, and mioney has
to be round somewhiete if it is to lie corn-
menced, and also conijluted. As one
means of sraiting a fund, a sale of useful
articles and a concert were carried
througli on last Quccn's Btirthday, with
encouriging results. But further efforts
wihi have to bc nmade, an~d public hellp
sisnilarly invited. Additional pressure Is
being brouglit to bear upon flie Church
mienibers ail over thic mission, in relation
to necessary church expenses, but file
wardens cami oniy wNait, and huile to send
tile Bishop cheuring iiews.

On1 St. Johni Bipîist's daiy (Julie 24th)
a christý -g service anîd garden i)atty
took place -IL St. Paui's, Utligton. Thu
visiting clergy were Revs. Rural Dean
Machin, J. Boydell, M-1\, and A. R.
Mitchell, A large nunîhter of parishioners
also responded tu the invitations sent oui.
'l'le infant dauigliter of tlic Res. .A. I-1.
and MIrs. Allinan was Iprcenled at flic

font, and the Rev. Rural Dean 01Ai s-
koka perforrned the lioly rite or baptisni,
whmle the Rev. J. Bloydeli and Nits.
Mi1tchell vçere aniong thec sponsors. 1>ray
ers liaviri., bectn said by tlie incunihent,
and the lessons read by flie Rev. J.
Boydeii, NM.A., a nîost sumable and in
structive address was delîvered upon
'1'Iîe Church's D)octrine of Holy Bap-
tism,'l by Rev. A. R. Mitchell. .ihe
service concludcd, the parsonage and
lawn wcre soon weli pcopled, and abun
dant refreblinents were iii due course
1 rovided for tlic coinpany. The eNening
was spent in happy feliowship, and somne
simple games werc indulged in, so that
aIl agrecd that a most profitable and en-
joyable lime had been reahized.

Ensdale Mission.

The bial grounid at St. Mlary's
Church, Sand Lake, bein- cleaied and
well*fenccd by the industry of John Wil-
kins and a few of thai congregation, ai'd
madle ready for consecration, the Bishop
arrived on J une the i oth, and consecratcd
the grousid, returning in tinte to take fie
5.30o p.nî. train going north. Silice then
the new seats have been placed in thle
church.

This congregation and mission me
ceived the sad information that Charles
Wiliim, son-in law of John WVilkins, one
of the active wardens of this church, at
Sand Lakce, was drovned at Hamilton on
July 3rd. Charles WVilliams was lire-
pared for confirmation this winter, and
was confirmed by the Bishop or the
diocese at bis winter visitation. W'e ai
deplore his sad and sudden death, as lie
pronuised by his steady and regular
church lire, so well begun, tu grow up a
good Churchman. The whole neighbour-
hood express hearty syrnpathy with his
youthtul widow and little boy. Since his
confirmiation Charles WVilliams lhad shown
a lively interest in ail church womk up to
the fimie of bis death.

St. Artdrew's Brotherhood.

At a meeting ot tIse Dominion Counicil
of tile Brotherhood of St. Andrýw, me.
cently field at the Brotherhood louse,
IlKew Beach," Toronto, the programmne
for the D)ominion Convention, to tic heid
in Hamilton, in September, was out-
lined.

Arnong the names of those who wili
take part mn the programme we find :
The Riglit Ruv. T. W. Dudley, Bishop of

jK niucky; Righi Rev'. 1-KCounnicy, Bish.
op of Nova Scotia; Right Rev. Maurice
Baldwin, Bishop of Huron; Right Rev.
J. I>hilip DuMoulin, Bisliop of Niagarz ;
Riglit IRev. I. Sullivan, Dl)., Toronto;
Mr. Janies L. Houglhteiing, Presidtnt
ilroîhierhiood of St. Andrew in the Unitedi
States ; Rev. G. Oshorne Troop, Mi\on.
treai ; Rev Canon Niatii-son, Winnipeg;
Rev. f-i. C. I).xon, Tocronto; Rcv. DysGn
Hague, Toronto; Rev. T. W. l>owel.,
Eglinton ; Rev. T. C. S. Macklemr, roron-
to; à1r. G. Harry D)avis, liadelphia
MIr. A. B. WViswell, Halifax, N S.; Mir. J.
1). Chri.tie, Simicoe ; 14. C. S. %Vilcox,
Windsor; Nlr. W.V.1.ag-t, Norway, Ont.;
INr. J. A. Catto. Toronto; and Judge
Senk:er, P>erth.

"Undenominational " Teaching.

Sorne timle since Canon M1alcolmn
M-\acColl addresscd a letter to The Daily
Chronicle (Eng.), in detence of the Edu-
cation Bill, in which is to be found food
for thought for those who have any hesi-
tation. in supporting in Ontario the stand
the Church is miaking for religious educa-
tion in schools-the rourdit Il'R." He
says:-

The point to whichi 1 wiàh respecttul.y
to invite file attention of your Noncon-
formnist meaders is tbis :Their ideal of re.
ligious education ms an education wbich
shall ze entirely Ilundenominational"
or Ilunsectarian," and they frankly confess
that the goal of their efforts is the estab-
lisbnient of this system by means of
School Boards througbout the kingdom.

IlWili anyone explain to me wbat un-
denomninational religion means ? Literaliy
il nîcans the religion of no denominatic'n,
which is nonsense 1 suppose its advo-
cales mean some residuum which rernains
as the comimon propemty of ail denomina-
tions when the distinctive features of each
have been pared away. The resuit would
bc zero. 1 defy anyone to show me any
scbemne of religious education wbich shahl
n utbe cbaracteristic ofsome den omination.
But, if that is so, then the question is not
bet weeni denorninationalism and Linde-
norninationalism, but beîween one kind
of denominationalmsm and another. Ex-
clude the doctrine of the Trinity, and
your education becomes Unitarian. Ex-
clude Unîtarianism, and your education
becorns Agnostic, Pantbeistic, or Athe-
istic. Jîorbid the teacbing of religion al-
together, and I understand you. But to
profess to give a religious education whicb
shah flot be that of any existing denomi-
nation is to profess an iimpossibility.
Children are inquisitive. They ask ques-
tions, and expect to get honest answers.
What is your undenominational teacher
to say to questions hike the folowing:
Wbho was Jesus of Nazareth ? Did He
work miracles? Did He restore lite to
dead persons ? b)id He rise (rom the
dead afier He was put to death ? Did
He visibly ascend to heaven in the sight
of several witnesses ? Must the teacher
answer, 'I1 don't know,' or, «'1 arn not
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allawed ta tell you I? Cari anything bie
iinagined more likely to destroy at child's
religinus instinct than either answer?

IBut 1 niay be told that, in matter of
fact, the experinient of undenominational
education bas answered very wcUl. If
ihat nieans that some religion has been
tauglit in Board schools, 1 reply that the
religion sa taught lias been tire religion of
sotie denomination, and that those who
are niot saîird with il have as nîuch
right ta couiplain of being îorced ta pay
fur a religion wlîîcli is nict theirs asothers
have te comlain af being obliged te con-
tribute by niears of rates ta schools wbich
arc ivowed!y denominational.

Il n bnie, it seems ta me that we are
forced by logic anîd equity ta ane of two
.alternîatives ; citlier ta prohibit ait re-
ligious teaching in .State aided schonls, or
îc> give reasonable facilittes ta the various
dennnîinations tu provide religions in-
struction in such schools, tire Siate con-
fining itsel sirictly ta the enforcement ai
a satisfactary standard af efficiency in
secular knawledge.'

S. P.G.

IELIVERFEt) liV itIs GRACE TIIF ARCII-
ltiSuiai' OF CANTERBUVRY AT TUE S0-

CtETY'S ANNI4VERSARY IN ST.
JANIES'S HiALL, ON TIIURSI>AY,

'LIaV 5, 1898.
The 1 fjio i.,Fid-Jurne >.W.

ThIere -is a wonden fui satisfaction in
seeing year aiter year how large a meeting
cornes ta tbis annual gatherine. and how
many seeni ta take sa deep and warmi an
interest, and ta hear from the repart how
steadîly tire work continues ta go on grow-
ing, as it were almost without any impulse
except that which cames in men's hearts
fram the Lard H imself ; growing daily by
a kind af, 1 was gaing ta say, mechanical
law, but 1 wauld rather say supernatural
law, with whicli men are deeply concerned,
but which men cannat regulate. And now
the cal! which is made ta us seems ta be
raising ilie whale Cliurch more and mare
to undcrstand, and ta lise up in spirit to
the level of the great task which our
Heavenly Father and aur Saviaur, the
Lard ai the Chur.ch, bas put upon aur
shaulders.

The meeting ai the Lambeth Con-
(erence last ycar mnade it impassible for
any Christian, wha knew anytbing at ail
ai what was there transacted,and who took
suficient interest ta waîch what was pub.
lished in consequence af that meeting, ta
fail tu observe how this great gathering ai
Bishops fram the whole surfa.e af the
globe seemed ta speak af a Divine ex-
panision af the Chiurch. And every ex-
pansion calîs ta su!!l greater labour and ta
still greater self-sacrifice, and gives a pro-
mise af stil! greater fruits, brcause as we
grow we catinot help camparing ourselves
with the naw knawn limits and boundaries

of thic habitation oi mari, andI we bec nuw
put liefore uis untîîistakably liow large the
human race is, and bow little ofi it s yet
brouglit ta tire knowledge ai the Cross.

liaw cati we, who lîav ± lenriied that the
knawlLdge ai tice Cross is the anc su
premne knowledge which ouglit il) rIe
abave aIl other knawiedge that can) be coti
ccivcd, fait ta e ti ioved wlien wce se that
tiiere is stili tliis gicat darknellss -preadung
over se large a propauti.în oi tire huiîau
family, and that aur progress unt carryîaig
the light inta tlîeir regiotîs is comjnp-ratuvtely
so slow?

How can we staund idite? Thec woik
which we have begunt, rite work, indeed,
whicli was begun very nearly two iunidied
years aga, and wlîich has growîî in thie
quiet way whiclî illustrates tie îarable of
the mustard-seed, secnis ta tic filîkil witlî
a new spirit every )car. 1 thiik tbat
Christians are beginnîiîg to sec iiow wliat
iec ought ta have sceui long, l>-iore tbis -
that tire Church, if il. is, indeed, to ]le a
living Churcb, cannot continue to he so
slack ans we liave hitherta beeîî ini spreid-
ing the knawlcdge ai Christ tlîrotigl ail
the nations whami it is possible for us ta
reach.

Mie great galhering of tie 1ishops lasi
year represcnted ta us a work far greatur
than we liad beeti able ta conceive heinre.
The iew wbo bave the mîaunagemeînt af
ibis Society lia dotubt knuw, anîd could
have tald yau at any tinie. tvhat it 'vas
that wâs gaing on; but the great bady ai
the Churchi of England bas not yet learn-
ed, and bas nat yct been awake to learn,
wbat it is that we are called uuion ta do,
and liaw inîperative the cail is.

If it were passible by ane single appeal
ta rause the hearts of ail Clîrîstians isba
believe in the Cammunion ai Saints ind
in the work ai the Holy Cathîolic Churcli,
or if it were passible ta rause cvery isidi-
vidual who belongs te this Church ofours
ta the real sense ai the duty incuombent
upan himself, even tben wc shauld flot bc
able te say iliat we had surpasscd that
which the Lard bas cammanded, or tlîat
w.- had fully discharged aur duty anîd
nîiglît be content s4ith what we have donc.
%e art far fron- that.

Althaugh here tbere is a grent meeting
af those who are supporting tlîis Society,
yet what is this meeting ta the wbale
inembership of the Cburch of England ?

How is it that we have so few ail aver
the country who rcally care about
tire niatter ?

Wbat are the clcrgy doing tbat they
have not yet stirred Up their Il oale ta a
stronger sense af what the Lard requires;.
Why is il that this subject is not braughît
a great deal more often ta the notice ai aIl
thie congregattonb that the Church can-
tains?

WVhy is it that we are so slack ta make
mnen see ibis mast gloriaus mission triat
the Lord bas ever canfcrred upon mari-
the mission ai making is message
knawn ta every seul that is desccnded
from Adam, this great mission which, in
His wonderful and nîast iysteriaus wis-
dam, He lias seen fit ta intrust ta the

.igcicy oi ilîcil wUit) eali l.il 11!k% ?
Whly is i ilicîat we arc m % l.ick lu iiiake
ilîis ftIt verywhcre as' oite of the ordin
ary dlies ofi Uic Cilibittit Ille, troili
wiliîcl iveî Uliistiari ha-; a,»' riglit ti> Wîîlî
driî'v bits labour, lits svli sacrîlire, anid is
prayt rs ?

%Vliy t', it à It j', lîecaw; we are ilii
)et nire titian hialt zsv.lkc. I< si li:catise
t;iin Il0w ilîcre arc sil kw ari ns whia
seîti ,Z)b .pîr tl i dit: îiip&îr.
liataid tire îîîîpcr.iIgv niature of the

Loçrd's conniaiid. Tîte are so fcw ai
us, in coinparîsaîi witli tire izreît boudy of
tire Cliurcli, wlîo think oi il, daily thiîik
ofilu, daily offcr utp lir.i)ers for il, and
daily hionder whit mîure cat ic done, anîd
lîow wc cati aroutîs aIlile (intialis iliat
helong ta us tu bu sewnsitive botli ta tie
%waî,derùîil prîvilcge thai thîe Lord lias
hestowcd tipon tian inii nakîîîg îinî i lie

j Uteseîe uthei Clubs, anîd ta Ille bliate
of that przvilege ihat belongs Ioa us, ite
Chat-rch ai Eîî*tgl.itid, iid th itidty tîîat
tliLre is îîculilheit Upti aIl rte Cii rcli*ti
iiiiisiers to arutise dt: whiole iliass of our
îîeoule ta satiietîîiîg like a ruai apprecia.
lion oi tire enîd alt nlîcl tirie L-ord bids
tus aiîii. %Vet lave il nmaiked out foi lis
now miore clearly tin ever il mis inarked
out belore. \Vc ktiow exactly wliat dte
îvnrk ic. 1%» knaw tire siliasure of it and
thie Iiiinits afi a Tlier have beei p>ut
iîiîa aur lîands sucli iîîeiis for doing it
as werre niever givel ta Ille Christiani
Clicl ini any pres ions ciiochi ai hur lits-
tory. Cari wc stand still ?

1 pray yau lay tItis ta ycour conîsciences,
and sec wlictbier it is not atîr duty at
evety apîbartunity tîxat we caîî find.-or
that we cati îiake. It cannai [le leit ta
any chance that wc shoîîld be prepared
ta do what we cari ini tire service ofi tue
gieal Master. for yatî iay bec sure ibat if*
aily Cliurcih lias necglectcd, ini aîîy degrec,
so important a 'îork as tlîis, in that
degrec tie Clintch is enrcblcd ini lier
spiritual lueé. We %liait not rise ta the
level rccîuired ai us here at Iaonie uitil
we have fully recagnizcd the duty that wu
owc ta the lîuîîan race ibroad.

1 put titis before you ini tire hotte thiat
îlioýt wba lîcar Ille wviII, as far as the1
possibly can, takec up thte cai and repeat
il wlierever tbecy hlave tie chance, and re-
peat it anîd repeat il till ilie wholc Chîurclî
oi Eîîgland, petittratud tlîtough and
tlîraugl by tire grcat idea of evalngeIizing
thlîc utian race, will tikr it up, îîut as a
luttee adldition te the %vark tirat they have
ta do at haine, but as an essential part of

thliat very îvark, anîd as an esseaitial part
Of aur truc service, if, indeed, it is ta lie
really truc.

The Jenrty Geddes Myth.

Samc af the staries ai our youthful
days, wlich wu believed tu be truc history
or iacts arouîîd wliîch years had throwiî
a sniall baie ai fiction, have lia 1 ta lie
abandaned aiter thie lillt of fair lîistorical
criiucutrn had been thra.vn upon them.
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Our IlLady GCoiva ' ind Our - Williaîm
TOIl "are but chiraciers ini mîedm.eval and
modern îiyhology. Asiîu»g oilier naine<s
tha;t of Jeîiny (;cedes hîa, givel wt> truc
colour to facts, hîowever useful thie It-g(td
bc to thie toinarce wriler.

Front thte %Iilfihl Gliardiîn, a lcYal
Chîureli paper puifislîed In EÏdiiîhurgli,we
leari thiat thc làttest aile ii11< to rehmaibiliate
it Jeiîny (GeCdcs iii)tli eu~s iiîade in
1l-rtiarV last iii une of the leadinig daily

;ipr.hy the ReV. J. King I Iewa'solî.
Such ait attority as Gardinier in his

l -istory of Eîîglind " indccd declares
thîa<t thîe tradition in lier lionour, wlmîdi is
I>erlpetuated, or fosbilizcd, i the tahlet in
St. Gile-s', Ediiburglî, hans long been
ahandont d. M Ir. H ewisoiî, lîowever, pro-
posed to show tlîat thie labt %vord ini the
(ontrovCrsy is not over. Thei first iîîstal-
mienît sinîly clîronicled thie eveuît of tlhe
riot at St Giles', and adîîîits <hiat îlot a
bingle conteniporary record of the aflir
nmentions thie îîaîîî ol 1eîîny Ceddee, or
of any othier lîcroimie of the ira». 'That
NMr. l-Iewison niade a liard endeavour to
nitake out lus case is evident froin tlîe
spirit in whîicl lie wrote. *lake, for ti.
stance, thie f ollowing description of the
beginîîing of thie riot *'The siglît of
tlle fat, footless iihoi. glorious i il his
episcopal niillinery, trying to waddic Up)
thie pulpit stair to appeause the si! ging
rioters, faiîly set off the mîore explosive
be%," etc. There is a good old Cove
îîaîting rinîg about tlîis sentence.

Alter the investigation iîîto thîe story
hy a friendly critic: was concluded, the
above-named ja>urnal tlîus surns Up against
J enîîy Geddts:

'l'lie Jenny Geddcs inytl is, we fear,
destîîied to remain a îîî>tl still. 'llie re
sults of Mr. Hewison's investigation,
rcleried to hast wcck, have now been
fully set forth anîd they do îlot reliabilitate
thie Iltraditionî." lfr. Hewison 's con-
cludiîîg paper is, it must bc adnîittcd,
îîîarked hy an absenîce of anytlîiîg like
special peading. A coiîtenilporary MS.,
lie points out, writtcn sixtecîl days afier
thie occurrencde, speaks of "«a godly
wornan " who rcbuked a youîîg mani for
respondiiîg Amecn to dte prayers. in the
following words ; Il Is tliere 1io othier
pain of the chut cl to siîig iiesse in but
tlîou niust sing it in iny lîg?" This is
evideiîtly the fouridation of tlhe Jen ny
Geddes legeîîd, with its thirowiiîg of the
apocryplial stonl, anîd its "l Deil coflock
in tlie wcmi o' tlit;e," and - Out, thon
faise thiief, dost thîon say miass.," etc. Not
until 1670, Or thittY three Years after the
St. Giles' riots, dîd thie legemîd appear in
print, ini Iaker's continîuation of the
IlChronicle of E-nglaild.' lJiidoulîtcdly
reference is found betwcven these dates to
a person iîamed Jenny Geddes, but of an
equivocal nlature. If the - Gutter jennie "
of thie contenîporary ïtVew -ilany refers
to the sarne person as l' he im-mortal
J cnet Geddeç, Princess of Ille Tronc
Advcnturers"I of - Edinburghs Joy, etc."
1661, wc are still ant iiiuiîîvasurab.u dis-

tinct: (roisi thte Il godly woîuîan " above
î,ieîioîed. NM r. Hiewison, hîowcver,
plca<ls thuat 'j eîîîîy (Geddes niîay stîll be
suffered tu> inîspire ronaiicisis like
uIl lait: frofessor lake"anîd few will
forbid hîim thiat satisfaction.

Ritual Controversies.

Canadian îîapers hîad not tlîeir Ilsay"
abuît "a crîsis ini thie Churcli in tlie
Mtotierlaid-lEuîigland-rep)eatinig whîat is
reportcd ini thîe prs thiat conîcs <o hîaid
or pu hihîiuig the scrappy misrcpresenta-
lions thiat so ofien reach us by cable. It
is unifortuna.te thiat a section of the Eng-
lîsh p>ress is so rend)- to take up any cry
hostile to Auîglicanisrn. Nor arc we
mtîcli better off here. liowever, a desire
<v gîve a fair anîd valuable contribution
tu the discussion promlpts the pulilication
of thie in!y, straîglitforward words of
tlle Bishiup of Rochester-not long since
a guest in Canîada- -spoken in June at thie
1R'oclîcstcr I)iocesan Confercîîce.

Hiaviîîg touched miore briefly ou other
topics, the repîort of thie Bishop's address
mii Mie Giiardiaz reads as follows:

"lAnd noiv, brethren, 1 know that you
wvill expcct ine to say somcthîng, anîd that
I ought to say soinetlting, about inatters
whiich trouble just now the peace of thie
Chîurch's hecart. I feel that I mîust try
tis ; I know how easy it is to do harm,
hîow dificuit to do good, how easily I
niay ofh'end ai or almost ail. Vou wll
understand me if I arsk, first, that I nîay
be heard withîout applause and without
dissent tili 1 hîave donc, anîd, next, thuat I
nlay for this purpose be allowcd to ex-
ceed thie ordinary and proper limits of a
pitsidental addiavss.

"'«We have our dilluculties, and not sliglît
ones, anîd tliere are plcnty of people ready
to aggravate thli and take advantage of
thei. It is 1 Cannon to right of us. can-
non îo left of us,' as wve sec these dificul-
ties t xploiud on the onc side by the con-
trovcrsialists of Roie in the interests of
tueur adroit and uîîkeeping propaganda ;
on the othuer, by Nonconformist rlietorîc
in the nterest of its Luberationist catit-
paign. But, dcar frieîîds ini Clirist, this

isnt uat rcally îîîattcrs. WVhat mlatters
iour own teniperaiîd our own behaviour,

whethier we have patience <o understand
anîd fairsîess to consider. Trustees of a
great Chîurcli, wliîch fins contxe down
across thie centuries, whîich, under God's
Providenîce, lias wtathered sucli stormîs,
and, hy God's blcssing, has received of
]ate sucli abuuidant increase as we liave
seeuî, ]et us pray anîd strive for these gifts
of faîth, and hope, and charity, which,
lielping and hclped by our characteristic
l-ntglishi cîualîties of p>r.ctical good sense
and kindly, rougli justice and toleration,
niay bring us safcly througli

O -ocii-nequo enim igiai surius allie nialorum-
0 pa~sii graviora, Deus dabit his quoqme incni.

W~hat, then, is the case? 'l'lic iiiîindÇ
of Chiurchiîn arc distrcssed, we are told,
by licaring of no-iclties of ritual and ser-

vice, by services whiclî secmn glaringly un-
Iikc Churchi of England ways, and arc
taken to imply neglect or coîîtenmpt of
le l'rayer Blook. Men are startled to

find that thesc things have not becsi at
once checked, and begiai to thirik that
there is a chartered license for brîîîging
into our churches niedkevalisnis intention-
aIIy cut off by the Church of Eîîgland, or
nîethods and ways which give the char-
actcristic Ruinant warp) (I need not try to
describe it or its forrns) to doctrines and
practices of the Church, or sticl thîngs of
modern Roman invention (for who %vould
refuse to borrow what was good ?) as are
connectcd with what Ille IEnglish Churcli
deliberately rejected.

"Now,let mie first say frankly that these
fears are not unfounded. There miay be
r kew-I ani certain very few-who havu
and nîiight avow the purpose of gctting as
near Rome as they niay, savîîîg her un-
warranted dlaims of monarchicul author.
ity and infalîility fur the lPope ;there
are more, lent stîli not rnany, to whoin
this miglit faitly bc attributed as tendency
which could flot lie imiputed as pur-
pose.

IAnd then lut mie say, as frankly, that
I think a good many of our laynien are
uneasy, agL.-ieved, and alarmed, that this
sense of alarni and grievance miust not
bc meabured only by what is said, that
inuch is silent or miutiiiur<d f)rivatcly,
and thaï, amongst our dangers are t lie tacit
withdrawal of people whomu the English
Church and I>ra>er Book oughit to' keep,
and the feeling that the religion of the
Church, which ought, indeed, to be above
people's consciences and draw thei Uip.
wards, is separated from their consciences
by an interval whicli they cannot bridge.
This, in my judgment, is the large and
serious element of truth in what is said
far tOO sweepingly about 'ftic laity' in
forgetfulness ; how <îften it has been lay.
nmen who have urged what the clergy
have donc ; how largely even very 1 ad-
vanced' churches have drawn laynien to
them, and what zeal and devotion is fuund
among those so drawn !

IThis, then, is the alarmi and its rca-
sons. Who shall underrate the gravity oif
cither ?

"And )et, brothers, 1 venture to say
in my place in convocation that 1 re-
garded the situation as one of hople.

"May 1 britfly say why?
"Fmrst, because wc can sec: how mucli

of this lias coule about Trom caust:s whichi
are pasbing or have past. H-e would bu
indeed an ungrateful Cliurclînian who did
not sec that thxese things haîve been inci-
dents, however evil and false. lie deemn
them, in what fins heun a time an'd move-
ment of life in the Church, lige which lias
stirred us, lifé whicli has set us forward,
flfe whîch lias borne much fruit, lifte-I
wilI say it boldly to this conférence as one
of the bodies whictî is a proof of wlîat 1

sa-hch glias drawn us together. He
wol ea partisan Churchman indeed

who did not admait that at least a full
share of that life has shown itself in that
portion of the Church front parts of which
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roule the tlîings iliat lie dreads.
IBut wiîî have lhcy conte? 1 will

'.enturc to sa%*, liot a litie fronu tile break.
loîg of bonds by wîii lifé lîîecr ciii be
tied witlîout disaster.

"I'l'he rirst o! these was tlic bond of file
letver, fie dead letter of a written law,
interj)reted cither nieclîanically or uinder
fice iifliieîîce of strong personal or public
prejudice, and divorce!d froni any l!'.ig
liotver citber to interpret or adopt.

*1 The second was the hond-less
respectable by far, and yet most iiiturl-
o! the ignorant, or conîparatively ignorant,
opinion o! a particular moment, opinion
ivhîch is always fiable to sione tlie men
wiîo miove, whetIîer they nuove weli or lit
opinion wlîich is always liable to mistake
the 1 one ctîstoin,' whether good or bad,
of the ifty ýears bchiind it, for the dic-
tates o! eternal necessity or truth.

1«Thure, I think, is the hisfory, or one
side of the history, o! that trouh>led and
storîny ime wlîich, perhaps, hegan with
thie outcry against the Tracisfor Mle Times
and ended in tlic trial of the Bîshop o!
Lincoln.

I« . was inevitabie that liCe shotuld
break those bonds. But bonds of the
sort in which strains of truc authority.
botu o! law and opinion, arc filent with
baser stuiT are not broken except at a
cost, and without a large percentage of
uisk and loss.

"lUnquestionably there was bred a
temprr arnong those who had sufféred
and str.ven of despising what can never
bce dtspised with impunîty, those two great
naines of Law and Opinion, which lîad,
they thought, been so ofien taken il,
vain. W~ho but t lie righiteous j udge shall
assign the sharcs o! blame for tlîat re-
suit ? Who shall dare deny that there
were heavy shares on either side, on
Bishops aud on clergy, on authorliics and
on those Who resisted authority ?

IBut God, 1 reverently tlîink, guided
us to a trne when, by conisent, thoe
înethods shoulid be dropped: a finie in
whicli the experinient should fie tried o!
almost pure liberty It was necessary as
medicine, as oul for sore wounds. Could
it bca permianent ? 1)ocs i seîni to us
characteristic o! the fair order and order-
cd liberty o! the Chuiclu of God? And
if not permanent, how was il to pass into
something etter? By the quiet growth,
surely, under the gracious auspices of
pence, of the desire for authority, which
(special circunîstances apart) is so nat;ve
anud congenial to èvery truc Churclinian -
and by a quiet returfi on fie part oh
rulers and tu.-cd to the exercise of that
power, spiritual, pastoral, and parental,
and only secondarily legai and formai,
wbich our Lord has placcd in his Church.

IlIs it mtte fancy and special pltading
that anything of the kind has been at
work ? I assert, with the confidence of
sortie knowledgc, that it is nat. This is
the second o! nuy grounds o! hope. The
bearts of the fat bers have been turning to
the chi!dren, and the hcarts o! the chul-
dren to the fathers. There lias been

Siowlî' growilig in thle muiiids of Chturchl
meni, e'. Ci those wiîo have Iîad ilio't rea
bon froui flic past to [car autlîority. flic
feeling thit therc inust hle a quiet graduai
Sitting of Ille fruits of liihety (roin thos-
of licenec. TIhat feeling. far inc than
alny paslion anîd piluic of the hlour, li ri.
sponsible for toeunteranices o! large
bodies of clergy, s.tolig, Cxp)ericticed, <kc
vout, devoted, and offert Icaîned meni,
whichi have lattly aiiirîiîed the principies
of loyalty to the l'rayer Book and to file
Ilislop,;-uttrances for wich ticre had
beeîî preparation long înonths before tlt.y
appear. d. For thiose utteraiics 1 trut-
iuiiy hope file reverent studimî of Hng-
land's Ch urch history in the future wiIl
utter lus word of tlîanksgivîng.

'And so the attenmpti s to bc inide it
soile more orderly contrul, and youî look
to the Bishops to play a kcading pait.
Pray, then, pray with ail yout heairts. for
us, for it is, indeed, a lask for whiclî God's
Hl-oy Spirit alonte can it us. I.et nie
think, in particular, that in every congru-
gation o! this diocese !rcquent and earnesf
prayer is made for film - lor thuçse-uipon
whoin this great charge falis.

" But, in what way are we to go for-
ward ?

ILargely, 1 will venture to saî', stili
by tlie way of liberty, wath ail its ri-sks;
more Iargely yet and mainly, by those
ways o! persuasion aîîd coutisei whîch are
so apt for spiritual work 'and then, in
such a context and in Surf) a tumpier, hy
sorte exercise o! actual direction. 1 will,
God helping me, across the hiîndrinces o>f
over business and indolence and tîiîiditv
and conflicting couinst.is, îry to use tit
weipon flot of war, but of pence.

IlBut, meinwhilk, you mutst ail, reso
'-itdýy and with one mid, sec that the

lit icc is kept. 1'here nmust bc no sweep.
ing -kross of the old storms of popular
prejuùfcc and passion ; there muý,t bc no
tbea:-.iig of drums, whîch suntinon op, be-
hind the ranks of dtstressed and 'offendud
beliuvers, aIl the forces of indifféreunce
and worldhness and antîpathy 10 spiritual
effort, forces wlîîch recruit (rom nuen wlîo
say that if thcy liad lived tri the turne of
Wesley and the «i\etthodists,, or, perlîaps,
of Simon and the Evangelicais, or of
Pusey and Keble and Ciiurch, tiîey would
îîot have been partakers in the furies or
contempts of those turnes agaitist such
men, and then straightway turfi t0 showv
themselves ciuldren of tliose fliat did
them. And, more, we miust have a pa-
tient and candid recognition flint it is not
on one side only that tlie Pra>er Book is
iampered with, or that parochial and
congregationil independctice, bo:h cIcr-
icai and Iay, goes uts way, with littie heed
of Episcopal authority, coutisel, or con-
trol. \Vould one of the most startling o!
al] recent innovations, a.ike upon ancîLfit
and postReformation usage, the practice
of Evernng Communion, have grown up
if ciergy had waited for the initiative or
taken the direction of the Bislîops ? Or,
to be personal about inyself and our own
sphere, ihose who suspend, amidst our

crowd,.tt d Imputationîs andi awiui tied's
thie ('hure Il'% rEtil of dauly pulic %Ioltljiz
and 1-veiîig I'raver will kiîuw thiat tiîey
(fi ,.V. îîot, indccd, against thlii Bîsieîli
deiherate jîdgineît ni their îîarîtctlar
case, for it fls fugit coule imefore Iiiîî, but
OtailisI lits slr(ilg 'oniifoni anid earne'.t
desire as to genleral and alinîost unîversiti
practne-.

l lt, ) et agaili, in wVl.Iat spirit ire wu
to net ?

'l veîilure to ma nii tlîe spirit o! tliose
wiîo ea-rîîcstiy and tîaîikfiiiy belitve thit
the Clîtîrcli of England lias a îîni o! lier
owil , a iîîîîîd, anîd ilierewitiî a character,
a1 telîleraiimt, a comîplexion, anîd tlint
of ibis iîîind tue l'rayer Blook, is tlie miain
aîîd representative expressionî Slue lias
ai îîinl chîaracteristicaliy distinct froni
tlle Roiiian mmnd in its log-, in its pli
osoplîy, inii us proportionîs, i.1 ils etiiicai
teiper, even whiie holdinig hi>'ftie saute
crecd, living inaizuly hy flue sanie sacra-
meîîts and sacratuiental rites, cherishiuig
mut fi of flic sainîe tradition ; characteris-
tically distincrt aiso !roîu flic vatious and
siîiftiîig forins of N'oncori!orînlity, wlîîci
have it di«ferent dates giveu theiiiselves
shape and îîaîîe as Clîistiani societics,
hîowever niuch she inay share %vith thcni
flîir faiîlî in Jesus, flîcir love o! liberty,
thiîer zeal for flic esseîîtial morality o!
rcl-gioîi, thueir fear o! encrvatiiig tic con-
science or enslaving tlîc reasoli.

"Tat *mind, I' sa>, niust be founci
primarily in tlie Prayer Boo~k and, with
less aufhiority, and more of eliemneral ini-
fliience, ini thilirty-îîiîe Aic les, hut
iu botu not taken bhardY anîd out of aHi
contcxt, btut iii fair coîîlext witli tfliîfe
anîd witness o! ber divines aîîd good
people, aiîd. ahove ail], with lier character-
ibtic appeal bcyoîid and abovc liersel! 10
flic Prmitiv.e Church, anîd, so far as if
cati [e hcard, across and ini spite o!
divisions to file guidance of the Spirit
througlh flic instinct aîid nuoveinent of
the whle living Cliorcli.

lAnd timem we rîiust go on to s2y stead-
iiy -not unknowing lîow otîr wcîrds îîîay
he used and twvisted--tliat osie teature of
fliai nind, alike in thi- ory and min practîce,
in lier doctuments and iii lier hîstory, is a
platienît and ever cordial recougnition o!
différences, îîay, even, o! sening contra-
dictions. Brothers, ut is here that on.e
feels n.ost keenly the danger o! touciîing
on tliat whici il needs dlie carefuiiicss anîd
ierîgîh o! a trearise to expouiîo ; but WC
nmay cotifidently say ihuat the Churciî
does, on historîcal grounds, wlîat 1 have
just described. It il; not enough, iliougil
ver'ly if is m uch, to Say 'fi dz,/ùis/'cra,
for %vue shahl be toid finat the differctices
greai trutlîs. But behliîd this there is in
hier a reasonai)le remnilirance of tue
way inu wlîicli différences are accentuatcd
and intesîliied into seenî:ng contradic.
tions iîy tlic action of luistorical caues,
by -.vcî'--emphiasis laid on bali truths, arîd
then aitacked by lîcîl> o! over.eniph 'sis
on the otlîci hli. ThicChîurciî sragger-
cd at the Refornatioui, as contenîporatics
do, îlîrough a difficuit timie, oniy hli!
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knowviiîg wvîlie.i r slic nctlit . ect lit. r lt,
imîcis pati> ki r %v. antd tiicly Gîsîl kîîewv
for lier, tiî,t !sue nusd4l Ir) lai ketej (.f tlt:%
wuuld gis witl lier Agittje. bri> tllt,*s.. A% lu..
ciurig to tilet. oki tradîiin, ansd (if tiiey
Wotid onily bcar restraint) the>se %01ho were
for a freshi %tait.

AAnd rsow, lnoking bie.k, do WC îlot
sec it cicarer stili ? Thele waç, WC ail
agrce, a s'as: acrrcîoiî of what e!nctlnl-
liaeed atild dibguî te.ei te uih asn td ud
the lifc of truic spîîituai religias . tIberte
was, do0 v e not aisu ail agrec ? a passions
aie and dlestructive rtactin. T1he
Churclîs usîiddle %way w.ss Élut .sing a ipre
carioub knîfc -dgu , il *ss, andl is, a rcal
atteniupt 10 finit iru.td ground, un whlî.li
there was roont for flice tilliied pulay of
atuthoriîy and (if lilitrtry, of traduîiun auJ
protcNt. Buot, of c utirse, *.tisn sticl lt
erant liiiits, ilicre %%a.s anal s5, ruoîîs fur
very d-ffcre.nt îsa.n. %%,ç iitit. re.s.st .'iiy
attenî1 t tu îîrescribe: word,. like lsriebt
ansd 'albar ' and ' acrilice ' as stuîly as
WC ilîoUId re.Sise. th1. atlitili>t tu force. ftiin
upun thiube witost tiisds.rt.ndisg tif duii
is whoily governed by tise associautions
of îssedi;evai and Romnsi error. '1hcre
MUSI, bc those who wîili tiot tuticlî iy use
things which have been grievous>
-buscd. There intust bu ilsose who ili
not lut abuse, lhuwcet gr icvus, rois e.he.iil
of Iawful and wholesorne use. Agaîîsst
those wiîo tise ai) ce.rtenot'y %%tilt timie.iî>,
mindfui of tise hurt donc ly cerensoîsiai
isrn to religin, aire Io iCe stt those stîso
lisar in any coniplaint against cercmonial-
ism isothing huit nsutcîtings oi' thre (1d
violence which broke down ail titi carvvd
work uf our sanctuary w~ithîa. arnd haut
mers. 'hIsse to wliîoi plain, strung,
clear laîsgtiage of'real dîssi action, grace,
and itrestie in sacred and appuiistcd
things alwaysb btiggt: sis tire ncîgisisourlsotud,
or even worse, o! iniatcrialiting, tinwotthy,
and stspcrstitiOUS eriors, lrste live iii
mutusl patience with those who can sce
is tise iust legitiîîîate diead of %uLh erior
sothsing bute tise sigîs af dibbelief in an>y.

:lîing msure real ansd, ol>Jctive ilhan a
Vmous staiing ail uf unu'à u%% il ciilotions.

4Btothers. deaur brotisers, is i. tinwortlîy
of a great Clîurcîs to liscr with iliose
wlso cannot sec, as her owîa h.-st ahiding
mind. see, tîtat ulsese bial trtts, so fasr a,
they are truc, mecet ansd bleîsd, and. so
far as xlscy art faîse, art due ta tise linmita
tions of narrow titauts aniseiiîî;ns, and 10
the violences and exaccbses of tire sast ?
The dangers and evils arc reil on etither
hand, aîsd tisuse wlîo wiii steer straighît to-
ward.s tise dangtrs and essîbrace the ts Ils,
shte msusli afe.er isstichi patitrc.e, tepstdiate
and cut off. But she bears witls uiiuch
difficîsce viufoitnion as tu %%,lii d.tîu.rs.
ioois larges. and are nio,t immîinenst, and
as to %hetre cxactly across tIse tîrcad flour
of conprcîe.î ive and balanced tru.li tlsc

ie of wisst couse iii-ay be inui baiely
drawn.

IAnd if tItis, thsicis is tise lesson of
history, exposes liser ta taumît fruits tliub
who delsgbt in Cise siiiiilicity, aîsd tisor-
oughiness, and tr.iichinrcy wlîich ls..lf.
truths always carry, depeîsd upon le. tisat

llltiirSoîulîY, tise stîoiig thlîoglst 1 Isle
t liontihfi, liaîs gui, lis cilerîti raigtlqtelt ta
gis e. It wi i hi ons tite lips of tlte wisu.st
tîsat j ou %' ii ofters sç tilt geisial sniie ai
protest wlci you propose, in every case
and uisder ail1 conîditionts, yottr glit) dilei-
is of aye or no, arnd denounce aIl two-

s-dedisess as wavt.ring and shailowiless.
W~as il (jiite ai accident tîsat one of the
latest pigîh lilosopiuical books which
1 t.jàncd for a mhinienîe yesturday brougie
rite tîtese wurds, 'lissain thougbt, con *%iced isy slow experience, secures grad-
ttal advaice by cuitsbiîsing seeming oppos
Ales ii i a solid piatiornu for Isuman effort ?'
'l'lie Eniglisi: Clsurch is îlot a pluilosopby,
arsd lier dOu.triie is that simaple, conciele,
deinite creed of which Origen speaks as
thcontinson propcrtr of every Christian,
hefore lie uoes on to his great volumes af
e.omnse and speculation. But sise knows
tiiat it tire regîun of interpretations, defi-
nîi',ns, and apptlications a wîse Church
wiil,.le,wilin reai though flot narroir limits
a .uiersrit and coiiitprclienive Church.

i his ut is, I thsisk, about which we
îtstsst be f nr 1 ii wa>s. 'l'ie excesses of
defcct werc naturally the firse. to have
tîseir wa>, and tlsey had it in abuîsdance.
Rlare and carcless sacramnsts, locktd
c.-iurclîes, eiergy aitogether uîsîrauned, the
reigis uf wiîitewash, alintto utter forgeiful.
ness ansd ignorance of alil the delicate,
rich, aîsd oeautitil tradition of Chîristian
worship, Clhristianî art, Chsristian science,
Chsristian discipline, these wcre features
o>f good old days to wich sonne would
even now iondiy wîsb us to rcîttrn. A
Catîsolie Christianî coirg fronti outsidr
îîîigiu well lia% e abked sonsetitîses, 1 1 titis
.n.-eed a part of Christ's lioly Catho:it-
Clitîrci ? ' 1 &>J)oisjsles, mes amis.'' It
is flot offiy on ane s.de that men can crra
.and err altîsose. suicidaliy.

'But tîsose days are past, tlîouah flot
alil tîseir danîgers, and-but need 1 spend
words V'hich take tisse and risk misunder
standing? Is il flot p~lain, I ask you ail
(ulsough with vaiying meanirsgs ta my
q 1uestion), where the danger' muist now
lia;? A tîme af bistorical revival, a tînse
of -ýeeidy, searching, scientific: rebanding,
a tutie, too, of strong, spiritual impulse,
bas nceesýariy looked again at the whole
niatter. Grad.:.îliy from the aid neglected
treasure-hotises much bas been drawn
fortîs to drcss tise Church's nalcedness, to
dîgnify liser sanctuaries, ta deepen hier
spirîtual lueé, ta restare ici ber use aid in-
struments af service and belp, and mucb
of tbis, cspecially af the outside parts,
tlsough at esery se.ep it was decried and
suspectcd, ail the world now applauds.
%V'hat wonder, tisen, t! men have been
teînpîed (for a temptation indeed 1 hold
it to iii> to go for msore wbere tbey have
foêind nsuch, to scorn ibe restraint ai opin-
ion as be.eîs shorts ghted and ignorant, to
fasicy %herie is no w<olf becausse 1Wolf' has
bten bo ofttn cried. %Vitb these in tbeir
tutti merely for fairnes,.' sake the Churcb
niust be patient, flot weakly and ind5 fi-
nitely tolerasit, but patient with a long
aîsd reasoned patience."

(Ta lie contitiued.)
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Like Temriscammangue, desiîcs tu grateluily
acknowledge a baie of cluthiiig froni the W.A.,
Streeisville ; aiso a piccl of hooki and pipzrs
Iiearing the Toronito potasgakl.

THE MORLEY COLLECE
CONSERYATORV 0F MUJSIC. SCHOOL

0F ARTS, KINDEROARTIEN.

VisiTote.-The Ven. Achdeacon Llwyd.
Put'-.,itAL -Mis, E. M. Mtoey. L.C .,A. %lut- L.

C31.. Rtepresentative of the London C.ýIIege or xMak
Enz., Silver %Iedalai for Pamnsng.

Hsao Tascur.-%Musç jean Davidlan. bi.L.A.. Gold
.Nedalist of the Provincial Normal Sehool. First.ciat
Certihècated Professivrai and High S<Iiool As.utant
Graduat ini Art, of Albert CoIIeite, Bdiielle. Under-
graduat- of Toronto Univer-îiy, %tedaIi.t arn NAthcma.
tics and I'uize E 'ait.

KiNDauNCAtrmN.-N rl. Chatre N. Chapinari,
INSTRUJMENTAL Nlt;31i AND ktAUSlUrV. EMc-MkSs

bltey, & , saseed tîy blits Ml. Tý t{ydone,

PAiNTi%c. CIARCOAL IJaicEC-Mt orley.
Silver Nedalist. aqOed b y blis C E. t4aydon.
Comrmodiosîs House. ficaiîhy Situation. Pm-epares for

Miricutation. and other examinatiaris. Convenationai
French by Mliss Nlorley, who baas reided in France sey.
eraI yeam

Temn r apObcation :0 the Principal. Inclusive terras
for boudera,Ilo per sAntum.


